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thebOrwaa amended cutting down 'the
normal scbool appropriations materialASSURANCES

RACE MEETING
lyK but they were put Lack tn bj tbe

JAPS SUSTAIN
UEAVYLOSSES

YOUNG DANE
V i WINS EASILY

PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN WILL
PUT UP NECESSARY MONET. -

T. i t - V

Mldreini

YOUNQ CORRETT LOSES RATTLE
I IN THE NINTH. ROUND.

RUSSIANS SEIZE BRIDGE ACr.CErJ '

. THE SIIAKHE RIVER
'..'' r -

flcbllv X --am --wiping --to
b ou of t huadred-t- o -- raise- the sum
required; indeed, fifty "men should, be
sufficient t make g.M,d tie amount and
never know'tbrii they were hurt, even
if. the whole: fund should be declared
forfeited which latter is not t all
Ukely if what President Downing of tbe
StateEair Board gives me to under-
stand is true;. By. all means' we should
have a race meeting or something f
the sort and Iam perfectly willing to
stand: my 'share, whatever that mty

" ' '' 'be'.?' ,' -

'?To be sure; I am in favor of a rare
meeting," says genial, generous Z and
publie-spiriie- d fjack'.' Rogers. "Any-
thing .to be doin something and show
the: balance of - the state that w are
alive and stiil on the man. If it were'

ENTHUSIASM BUNS VEHY HIGH
TURK TEN FIERCE ATTACKSBATTLING NELSON A WHIRLWIND

: ,

&enale. -
.

S far as is known a movement' has
been made iu this eounty toward the
circulation of a. petition for the refer-
endum of the bill and it is not
that tbe peopfe of Marton county will
take anr.part in the fight against it.
Several parties heretofore prominent in
movements of this character were in-

terviewed by a Statesman reporter yes-
terday upon this question, and not one
could be found who was in favor of
repealing tbe . general appropriation
act. , They were almost unanimous in
the belief that it would prove a dis-
astrous and expensive mode as it would
only result in ' putting the state to
about one-thir- d more expense by cut-
ting off the appropriations and having
to pay 6 per cent interest .upon all war-
rants issued by the secretary of state
fo'r payisg the expenses of the different
institutions, if allowed by .the Legis

Eemains ' to .Start SubscriptionOnly
Paper, the Rest Will Be '

I . Easy.
From Fortified Position Crar's Troops
: Hurl Grenades with Fearful

- '. Effects

on Shows Occasional Flashes
. of His Erstwnlle Champion-- i

Speed. -p
f'

i -Statesman Canvasses Feeling of Local
Merchants Finds all Ready to Co-
ntributeOn Man Willing to Make
One of Fifty to Raise Amount.

Fight Waa a. Certainty After rifth for
Chicago .Lad Had the Denrerite Oo-- 1

fng at all Stages Corbett Sorry Fl- -

not, for the State Fair and: the Legis-la'tnr- e

the rest of the state might, for-
get there was such a place a Salem in
the( state. T am sorry that we eon Id
not' have a State Fair this year, but
wbai'fs the, use of crying over spilt
milk.? It eanno be' helped now, of
course, and T sm in favor of doing the

Brown Men Force Flthtlng all Alons
Line But Meet With Stone-Wa- ll Rer

' aistance Situation on Russian Left.
Remains Unchanged.re and Seconds Throw up Sponge lature of 1907.

Under the provision of tbe referen

Tbe Greater fialem Commercial Clubl ?" 1
-

lH,B
--
v opinion that dum clause of .the constitution the peti-

tion for the referendum of this bill
must be in the hands of the seerctarvif,a,...!..l bowu Hivrinis ui me vi I v Truninmet and adjourned more ..Ufic C(1 from a',trietly

the .1 1 of state within the ninety days periodleaving one of moat important an business standpoint with the race meet-- .
after the adjournment of the Legislainteresting questions to havecome

for it untouched and undecided: that
in5f! aione tnan with the state Fair,
since a very large percentage of the
people who attend the State-Fair-s nevof whether or not there would be any

rape meet at the State Fair Grounds

MFKDKN, Feb. 20. The Russians
have seized the bead of the bridge
across the Shakhe river in the center,
of the Japanese lines, being assisted by
tbe artillery, the firing of which was
with particular energy from the Pnti-lof- f

lull and Novgorod Hill. Ten cd

attai-ks- , opposite Yansingtun
and west of Vannpudri - were all re-
pulsed with a heavy. loss. The situation
on the Kussiun left flank is unchanged
compared with that pf Monday evening.

. WOODWARD PAVILION, San Fran-
cisco, Feo. 28.--Battl- ing NelsoR, of
Cheao, made .Young Corbett, of Dea-

rer, appear like the veriest tiro at the
fighting game tonight, when he prac-
tically knocked him out ia the middle
of the ninth round. In order to save
their man from a complete knockout,
the seconds threw up the sponge.

The man who twice wet Terry Me-Gove-

was not in it with the youag
Dahe at any stage of the. game. Jle
seemed to lack seetl and eertainly be

this vear, in lieu of tbe State Fair,

Children especially are fotid of dainties,
and the housekeeper must Ilookcaref lilly
to their food.

' As good cake can be maide only with
good eggs, , so also a cake that is health-
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and, flavor noticed in. the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc!,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

er so mtvU as look at the pavilion but
spend the whole of their time at the
race course. These eopIe remain at
the Fair Grounds in the evening simply

The State Board of Agriculture has
Biff; decided that they were willing t
an ahead and hold tbe meeting upon l.eeanse there is no place to go and

then they stand around and discuss the
features of the speed events that oe-enrr-

during tbe day. By all means

ture. This petition mutt bear tbe sig-
natures of one-fift- h of the total vote
east for justice of the supreme court
at the last general election. If ia all
respects correct this petition j has tbe
effect of declaring the bill, inoperative
until voted upon by. the people at tbe
next general election, June, JIHMt. . In
the meantime all bills presented for ex-
penses incurred in the support of the
state institutions will be audited by the
secretary of state, who will also is-

sue a certificate of audit which merely
sets forth that the claim is correct. Ia
ease the bill is approved by the Mople
at the election the law will teeome
effecttve and the secretary of state
will issne warrants for the payment of
tbe claims. On tbe other bund, if tbe

the date arranged if the Salem people
gave the proper assureanee that they
desired it and: were willing to stand a
portion-o- the risk and loss, and left gi,ve us a race meeting." f lacked aeenracv. In the early part bl
the matter for the business men of 8a II al I). Patton, of the firm of Patton

Bros.: ''If the people who are directlylem to deride. The board will hold an

""oT. PCTrJKSKlMrt!, March 1. L.nt
evening's news from Mnnhuria w;is
one of a mot Important lniturv. The
Associated dispatch from Mukden,
which was transmitted at noon Tues-
day, indicates that a . general battle
was beginning along, the whole 100
miles fro lit occupied 'bv tbe two armies.

other meeting on next Monday and will benefited by havimg-th- e race meeting

the fight, on several occasions, be
straightened Nelsoh up with tights
and lefts on the jaw, but whea it came
to following np the advantage his
swings .went wilL He seemed to be
over-anxiou- s while Nelson was at all

want it,. I want it." This brief, butthe question definitely ae;
eording to the nature of the eommiin
ierition '.which come to it from the Sa

eharasteristic speech was nttcred by
1pm neonle. Silenee in thi ease, of time eool and confident.' In the aev Karop.ikin aptx-a- r to have taken a

Mr. Patton in bis usual nonehalent and
benevolent spirit which brands him as
being always' in favor of any public
enterprise which makes for the amuse

enth round, when it appeared as if 4 bill s rejected by the people, there
will simply be no appropriation and

course, will be construed that the mat-
ter has leen ignored and "turned
flown" by the latter. Tt then leaves
but a tdiort time for the Salem business

leaf out of Oyania a lok and replied
to Kuroki's attack on the Russian left
by a counter attack on the Japanese
left ,in which Kaulbur's initial success

ment or eatertamment of the people and
Corbett was practically gone, he showed
a flash of his and landed
several severe punches on Nelson's ribs
and jaw. It was, only a spurt, however,

all claims will be obliged to wait for
the Legislative Assembly of 1907 tn
make an appropriation to supply the

he finished with the assurance that he
was willing to stand his share of the is bettefor the Kussians than the sue-- ,mn.to make np their minds one way

or another and it is but due to 'the State ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. deficiency,
Whether or not anv interest will )e?s f General C.rii.eriWg, th Ku-- s

Fair board that some kind of an an
expense.

These are only a ew of the great
many expressions made to a Statesman

ana cornets soon lapseu into seiui-grogg- y

condition which lasted until the
end of the fight, r;

Nelson s plan of battle was to force
wer be made to its proposition, as a allowed upon these deferred claims will I ,an vanguard nemg eKiaruiieu at the

remain for th Iirdntur tn ltr- - I Outskirts of HondiapU. At the Samematter of courtesy; reporter during his usual rounds yester TERROR REIGNS mine. The presumption is that interest 1 11 " SKnropatkin delivered a blowFOR GOOD ROADSPresident ITofer, at the meeting-Mo- n

Corbett around the ring, Keeping ciose
1ay evening, gave ample opportunity
and extended an invitation to any one to him all the time. Whenever Corbett

missed a swing, Nelson was there with
a return which generally landed. From
the fifth round on, Nelson had Corbett

APOSTLES OF THE BOMB AND RED

will be allowed upon all claims against against mc .lajKincsc center, pieizmg tuo
the asylum, penitentiary, route, blind, railroad bridge across the Shhk he river,
and reform scnools, bnt.it is altogethor These reports, therefore, give a mote
improbable that interest will be al- - hopeful inspect of the itnat'ijon, ns the
lowe.1 upon claims against the state Itussian army, tlumgh driven out of Da
universitj', ngricultural college and nor- - Pass, appeors to have succeeded in
mal schools. -- .The majority of those in- - stonr.incr. at least for the moment, fur- -

who desired to bring tip the subject bnt
thPrc was none there to espouse the
patiso and the matter fell flat. Some of
thr.sf present at tbe meeting were in

PRIZE FUND OF 12000 TO BE OF-

FERED BY SALEM NOW '
ASSURED.

. JUAl BOLDbY DEFY FOUOE
OF ST. PETERSBURO. in the corner or against the ropes aU'l

landed heavv blows at will.
" Corbett in some way, managed to

day afternoon, and were it not for the
lack pf space a great number of other
prominent and influential men could be
quoted as being favorable to the prop-
osition. It would seem, then that the
only 'thing that remains to do is for
som one to start out with a subscrip-
tion ; blank and ask the business men
to guarantee this fund which is requir-
ed by tbe board as, not only an act
of good faith but as , an insurance
against a too heavy loss to the board
should the meeting, prove unprofitable
from a financial standpoint. The board
of agriculture does not ask that this
money.be turned over to be expended

terviewed-upo- n the question here yes I tuer aavance of the Japanese to theterday were of the opinion that no ac-- 1 east wa id and to have beaten .ff thLatter Confess Inability to Cope With tion whatever should lie taken uMn the

"attendance for no other purpose than
to discuss ami hear discussed this very
Vry question, but, sinee it did not come
up, "did not care to asutno 'the initiative.
There were many others whose business
interests. prevented them from attend- -

attack ira its center.
protect hiiaself from a knockout Wow
until the middle of the ninth round. In
a jiffy Nelson swiing bis right over to
the i'aw and Corbett went down. I If e

Situation Vladimir Notified of His bill by the people of Marion county,
Residents of Sidney Neighborhood Sab-scrib- e

Volunteer Work to Amount of
$1000 Toward Improvement of Inde

The effect of yesterday's develop.or the state for that matter, regardingCondemnation To Shield Him, Wife
Accompanies Him Everywhere. remained down for a count of nine and it as a purely torty movement andinw tbe mreting and who were interest

ments on Kurojuit kin 's reported inten-
tion to withdraw from the Sliakhe is
proldematical. The retirement in the

pendence-Hall- s Ferry Road. tfcpn stood n n against the ropes with that the Governor, instead of filing the
1 in the conclusion arrived at upon

fhc mntte'r of holding the raf meeting bill without bis approval, thus shoul
dering the responsibility upon the Iwg

his hands' lowered and unable to protect
himself. Nelson partially toppled him
over with a swine on the jaw but be

faro of the enemy, which is extremely
hazardous under anv eirennislonees, isnnil ithese. were the first to inquire what islature and the people, should have

rtisitwwition had been mad of the mat either vetoed the lull or signed it.The $2000 prize road fund is now as
sured, only a few hundred dollars be fore Corbett was fairly on the mat his doubly dangerous when the armies nre

grappling in n general engagement, lut
by the members of that body. Ft is ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28. The
merely to be raised, or guaranteed by utter impotency-o- f the police in the
Some responsible parties, and placed on face of the terrorist organization is
deposit at some bank in this city sub- - show bv the increasing Xoldness of the

tcr. Thre was a gre:it, deal of "talk,
eonnik threw un the sponge. xne

if. Jvurukt succeeds in rolling up thing necessary to complete the amount, round lasted two .minutes and thirty- -both' upon the streets and among the
merchants concerning this matter yes-t"rln- 7

and all seemed. riil even ex- -
RusMitin left much further, the perilouspart of which has already been prom HIS CANDIDACYject to the draft of the board in case" latter all over St. Petersburg. ' Even on

a defieienev should oceur as a result of j the side of the rniblic buildinirs simple
five seconds.,

In the eighth round Nelson had Coried. Owing to the rush of work atTTftsptl themselves as g favorabe the holding of the meeting. Tt is not) notices of Grand Puke Sergius' deathto snfb an arrangement. tendant upon the first of the month; the

experiment ma become necessary. Tho
counter strke n the right and center
may possibly Ik intended to cover the
withdrawal of trains and stores. If,
however. Kuropatkin is not determined

nt all likely, according to President were found. Thev read:
bet t against the ropes' and the Denver
man claimed a foul and lowered his
hands. Nelson then demonstrated he

One or two merchants expressed re--
committee will not resume its canvassDowning, of the board, that a deficiency J "The sentence of death passed upon FOR. THAT OF CHIEF EXECUTIVEgrr that the fair had been ut

Sergius Alexandroviteh was executed was Corbett s superior in spe' a"will occur but since the board has no
funds- - which it can use to meet such

until next Monday, when the fund will
be closed np." This plan of securing the OF OREGON ANNOUNCED BY

JAMES WITHY COMBE.
oft fur this year, and admitted that
thv wprp somewhat incdihed to buck to stand and fight out the battle on thoFebruary 17. Tne Fehting . Organiza enraev and?aim; in ability to take pun

I mnip he h held during the winter.improvement of the highways leadinga uetieenev. it only aKs protection ishment, and stiff punishment, at tuaro that 'account.. They were generous tion of 'Democratic Party."
Moreover, the notices were neatlyfrom .the citizens of Salem against any and if he is able lo administer a viginto reaienf nas met with great favor

among the leading business men of the
After the fight Corbett had very little
to sav. He had . no excuses to offer.

enough, to admit, however, in the. end,
that a race met would do 'the Salem personal loss to the members tn their ef orous checE to Knrokf, lie hat secured'printed, a thing unknown in the days... m I

city and many liberal donations have Is the Prbdnct of No Party or Clan, He a jool position for the second move inNelson was very happy and announcedmerchants and, business men even more forts to snpply them with some sort of cf tbe: late Interior Minister von
wholesome amusement. I Plebve 'when similar notices were al- - been made vpluntarilv, some even, re the groat game.Declares, and Will Depend for Nomsooj than would a State Fair for the his next effort would be to obtain a

fight with Britt who has once defeatedTbe dates for the race meeting have! ways run off on cooving machines. The questing the committee by telephone to ination on New Primary Electionreason- - tlmt in case of the latter the
people not only spent the dav at the can ana secure their subscriptions, Mukden (Noon), Feb.. 28. Fight i'igalready been set,' by the meeting of thej secret police then were too close on the

North: Pacihe Racing Association, atl heels of the-terroris- to permit the use Law Friends Have Urged Him.It is now up to the residents alongFair Grounds bnt the nights as well, is in progress totay along the wholethe roads leading into Salem to getwhile, in the event of a race meet with line, tbe Japanese attacking everyPortland last fall, and, unless cancelled of a printing press.
by the board of Agriculture, the meet-- l ' The Grand Duchess Marie Pavlovna,

' 'him.
The fight tonWght was heavily played

by the betting element. The odds were
10 to 8 and eagerly snapped at by Cor-

bett 's admirers. There was plenty of
Nelson money, in sight and all bets of

where. All attacks of thia morn in crbusy and start their subscription papers
for volunteer work, with a view to se

out tbe Fair thev would stay at the
prnnnds long enough to see the Tace CORVALLIS, Or., Feb. 2 S. Formal I were beaten back and tbe Bussisnsing will take place between September whose husband, the orand Duke viad- -

curing a slice of the prize fund of11 and 16, a six-da- y meeting. In easel imir, is high on the list of-thos- e eon-- announcement of his candidacy forlm-- d -- ounter attacks in manv places.during the afternoons and then spend
their evenines in the city, since there no deficiency arises as a Tesult of thej demned to death, is trying to shield his fered were taken.$2800, of which $800 will be donated by

Jbe eounty court. . There will be seven
Governor of Oregon on the Republican I On the right flank the Russians occu-tick- et

was made today by Dr. Jamesl p;M the village of Hontatzi, which is'would" be at the grounds meetiag, as all of the purses are ex-- 1 life with her own. . Since Bed Sunday
pected to be made good by the entries, the Grand Dnke has not ' only been prizes to compete for, ranging from

$700 to $100, and it is understood that
..iiuvr.ii-- , oi m- - K"n I close to Sandiapu. Bn.f from this

College, and perhaps the! tion hurled hand crenades across the in.the board will have no recourse to the showered with threats and warnings, NOT INTERESTEDguarantee fund and it will revert to the man most confidently mentioned as can-- 1 ferveninv ravine-int- p the Japanesethe enterprising people residing along

fr them. Ire that way the business in-

terests of the city would receive more
substantial benefits from the. race meet
than they would in the event of the
fair. Many expressed the hope that
the matter "would not be allowed to go

credit of the donators. Some of those .u.iate m tne political gossip ti( rne i trcnches in Sandiapn, causing heavy
but has. twice received from abroad
formal letters signed by different
groups informing him of his sentence
to death and of the assignment of men
to execute it. At the same time ,th

who are diseussine the question vester vriin uuiMiuK. Mt. nHujrviuiiTi loes anI uisortier.nay were in favor of; the calling of an is coniina out on distinct iveiy person

some of tne roads terminating in this
city have already taken steps to get, a
share 'of the prize money. Tbe coajity
court will purchase and operate a grav-
el syeen for the benefit of the com

MARION COUNTY PEOPLE NOT DIS
al platform. He sjrates bmsdlv that heother meeting of the elob for this week Tl'n .1. :.,. T-- no Tl.. T
depends purely on1 mefor the sole purpose of taking up and POSED TO TAKE FART IN REF-

ERENDUM MOVEMENT.
primary elect loni r.eiv.j ,- -

by default in the manner in which it
is" drifting and 'that some way-foul- d be
found, if another meeting of the club
eoold not be brought about this week.

v a m trr liia nnminanas an,l 1 1 1. 1 .
Grand Duchess Marie, like the Grand
Duchess Elizabeth, in the case of Grandi
Duke Seririus, was notified that ber life

oeci'lmg this matter. petitors and in this way the best ma-- f "J '"l Affioiil lilrieei! Our detachment Febstated that he is allied with no organ
ization or machine. To the Statesmanand her son's life would be spared, andto have the question decided one way Doing the Right Thing.

ruary 23 attacked the enemy at Chigh-nchen- g,

thirty miles east of Pensiho.
A strong snow storm and; the steep na-
ture of the ground and tbe meltinc ice

er another before the end of tb week, Corespondent he said this morniragshe was appealed to not to go abroad Think Governor' Should Have EitherThe trouble begins with a tickling in 'I am a candidate for the Governor"It soems a very small matter Xo me. the throat and a nagging little cough. in her husband a company.
The letters naturally terrorize tbe

terial obtainable for road improvement
will be brought into use.

Indications are that other. sections of
the county will also break the record
in the matter of permanent road inv
provement during the coming season.-Th-

residents of road district No. 37
have subscribed work to the amount of

ship of the state. Mv candidacy is theSigned or Vetoed Measure Regard
Repeal, of Law as Too Expensive BeSoreness in the chest follows and tbe familv and household of the Grand resnlt of urgent solicitation on the partpatient wonders if he is going to have cause of Interest Which would Accrue of-- friends, and I leave it entirely toan air winter cold. Probably, if he Duke, who has aged greatly during 'the

last few weeks under the strain of
what be insists Is the uninst criticism

at Tatznba greatly hindered our move-
ments, but by noon the first line had
managed to press closely the enemie's
positions and to deliver a fierce attack.
The enemy offered a stout resistance.
At daybreak of February 24, we re

them. -

loes the wrong thing or nothing. Cer- - "Three vears ago T was earnestly re--

this raising of a guarantee fnna or
timet," said Col. L..K. Page, president
of the Salem State Bank, "if that i
all that stands in the way of holding
the usual race meeting. I am surprised
that 'the., board of aigricultnre would
hare any reason to entertain doubts of
its being raised. For w? part, and I am
sot a snortinff man. either, neither will

$iwu toward tne. improvement of theamlv not if he uses Perrv Davis' qnesred by a number of prominent, ReIndependence and Halls Ferry 'mad,Painkiller, the staunch old remedv that An agitation has been started is
Yamhill county to invoke the refere. . . . ,i . . . ' i

publicans of the state, as well as byThe amount of the subscription is t
which placed the responsibility for the
bloodshed of January 22 wholly on his
shoulders. Although 'the Grand Duke's
health has been failing for over a year,

newed the attack, followed by grenade"cures a cold in twenty-fou- r hours. --r: T it L. L r . . I
be increased and splendid results are I- -"i -- i M.Ru. orr., v fij;Ulin(r B1 in tbe evening ChiughoeheAntoct ThA iinrniniiiii.il sitn 4.av.I .... .There is but one Painkiller, Perry
promised. The eoun'tv court will alsoDavis .

(ium ieaiure oi me constitution agauiMt
the general appropriation bill which
was passed by the last Legislature,
known as House bill No. 370 and carry

wy business interests be affected bene-- J he 's now almost' a complete wreck. ernor Geer and Mr. Turnish, but, bebe asked, to help .Some and 'no doubt
will come to the aid of the wide-awak- e

treated northward, burning Chinghocb
eng and lea vine on-t- he field 150" ofFor a time the entreaties of bis fam lieving that the was en

ing approximately l,0irt,000 for thepeople of the Sidney eonntrvily and the warnings of tbe police suf-
ficed to keep him within the walls of their dead. The enemy 'a. losses are betitled to the nomination, I refnsed to

allow. my name to ! mentinel at that
time. When Mr. Furnish won out ia lieved to be considerable."The matter of securing a free ferry support or tne institutions ana depart

ments of the state for the next bienTreating Wrong Disease. the palace, bnt r since the foneral of
Orand Duke fiWgin, Grand Duke Via aPr"ss tu" n,e.tte river at itidepen-.- .

denee wns also agitated bv the Sidnev the convention I fell; in line and sup--nial term. The principal objection t Mukden, March I. The seizure ofhas shaken off restraint, declaring the measure are that the items of mainttkfti six bottles of Dr. Plef;cS medU ins and
fefl real kooO. but am not irotnc to sUd until au. I Snvbr Bottom people, but the the Hhakhothat he refuses to show cowardice, and

ported him loyally throughout the cam- - ra,,roatnw bridge acrosspaign - '

"I "have for thlrtv vears ten a loyal f'V" Trl" "Hina ot a
. : n . bat Russians succeeded

am ett; 1 am cured. 1 tt-1- 1 atl toy lady friends tenanee of the different state edue.ationr
al institutions should not have beeacounty court having, at its last term. sharp com- -not only drives out in a closed carriage

but on Sunday walked for a short time granted a license for a term of five in sur--

J!ar.y women call on their family
ph j ill i;ui, sufiVring, as they imagine,

n- - troHi dv.-ts;jM- another from boart
siii.--- . uiuitin r from liv-- r or kidney dh--a;- i;.

a iinlit-- r fnuu s exhauiUn or
prostra-ti.rt- i, niMitli.-- r with paiu here and
th-rt- -, aud in till.-- way they all prt-MMi- t

alik- - t, th'usolveH anil their easr-goin- g

i . t r r . i . .

put into ibe bill as a rider, especially
tue niateC normal schools, and that ap Z:-::"Y'ZZ:?V'-

li'K the Japanese bridge guards andyears to the present owner of the ferry
fcUKiL Ir. Pierre's wtnotl metiu-lno- . They
all say.;" btiw ffKid you ifrn litukbuf Mrs. Tay-
lor." aixl I aitiwer it ia all do to Dr. Pierce's
JavtulU" f'mieriwion.

'nisiikintf you wuce more for your kind--
np and down tbe quay in front of the
winter palace. At his side, however, propriations, for the latter, are toothe matter was dropped.

Convention at Grants" Pass.oti each occasion; was the Orand Duch large. These items aione aggregate .innesKi remain. i our Uuly.
Mas. E. . TatiaJR,

L attempt of tbe Japanese to regain pos- -
iof the nominee of mv psrtv for evesv m.J '.;,f ntr.- - .,i IuV,n..K 1 - session of it. , Japanese are using

i? ' heavy artillery in the of Pulilollfactional, am not antagonistic tn any k;ii Th. i .i,. .ir,JL.i: .

the neighborhood of $3iM,WH). AccordIt has now been definitely-arrange- dBox tU Hprlntf Arbor. STass. ess Marie Pavlovna. ; The Grand Duke
tries to elude her. but she insists on be ing to a. dispatch from MeMinnvillo to

- Kiuiiiereiiv,. ttr over-u- y uu-io- r,

rat aul iytinct li..-M-i, for w hich he,
sutuii!g them to tiesuch. prescrlles bis

flflL ....4 ..! t . . .. II.' . . .
ty the county court pr Josephine, coun- An honest dealer will not urge a substi ing immediately, apprised if" he goes out, faction or organization.a 1 ortiano paper iat evening a massty and tbe Grants Pass Miners Assotute hi olaee of "Favorite Prescription. are insignificant. The road of artillerydonmnsr wraps and aeeompanvs him. meeting of the citizens ot that cityelation that tt good roads conventionThere Is nothing In the world "Just as

(IUI.IUII!. ill rfttiii iiu;y art" an
only umiAom caused by some womb dts-,es-

The physician, Vnorant of the T,":??":: nn,re
H going on unceasingly fromTodav Grand Puke Vladimir. received was held at the court house on Mondaystood, although avaricious druffirtsts wtll will be held in Grants Pass on March 20 WHHllU Mf Dll Wlia P1PB OI 11InTI6w I f ha tlliilintflinn a has I ...

sumetimesi .say sj for the sake of tho evening, when the pan lor the inmut V lAnajl inf Anril ar rn a rhtaA ta 1 a I . ra letter from one group which had pre and 21, tinder tho a natures and diree , .... ...in low nais on the ilun river. Tho
"ue 0t sunrtng. encourages thfs prac-tu-- e

until larjre bills are made. The suf-wlii-jf

patient jrets iio better, but-prob- -
viously warned bim, saying his nentene ing of tbe referendum against) the bit)

was started rollinir. It was claimed rr urn aa npen nnniir wgrra no lurneii-- -tion of the Oregon lools Roads Asso fight appears : to hm deveionlnz in in
urceaUT pnnt to ue m sue upon toe in-
ferior article. .Slum alt such.

Kverv wise and careful housewife recog was temporarily suspended, wbreh down pages hint of hidden weaknesses.ciation. Judge J. O. Booth,- - Vice frea tensity all along the 'whole line.that about 20'JO signatures eoufd be ob If the people if Oregon desire me;1 . iaa .
attributed to a more correct apprise-men- t

of his share ia tbe events of Jan- -
TOinierii and consequent cum plications.

A proiwr Dittlii-- i mm Ifkn IJr. Pierea'a K- - tained in lamhiU county aioue..ident of the Good Roads Association, to-
gether with C tt. Mangnm, of - the be their candidate, I will accept the "A dose In time saves lives Dr.This bill was originally reported ofrtt Prescription, titrerfeil tn U. orre nomination, and if selected will do alliatrolueei in the House bv the wavs

nary 22, or to a general decision of the
terrorists to give th autocracy a
breathing spell and await the result of

Wool's Norway Pin Hyrop; nature's
remedy Jor eouthi, folds, pnluiounrrin hit power for the upbuilding of our

Grants Pass Miners'' Association, and
W. K. Coman, or the Boulhern PacifiCj
art working hardto make the coming

and means committee, practically as it
"uuiu nave enttrt-l- y removed Uie disease,
uicrehy dbpeliing all tbuoo distressing

ttPtoms. and Instituting comfort in- - good state. . ; V-. diseases of every .sort.

nize the value of a irood humu medical
liuok. -- Dr. Pierce's Common tiense Med-
ical Adviser is that kind of a book and,
the best of its ktnd. It U-- d to sell for
flJirper copy. -- '.Now a big euitlun Is be-
ing given auat rKRR. For paper-cov-r- xl

copy, send 21 oti-ce- nt stamps, to
cover niailliijc only. French cloth bind-
ing ten cents extra. Address Dr. R, V.
Pierce, Ituffalo, N Y.. -

ASSIST NATURE

the assassination of Grand Duke Ser- - I shall depend entirelr ntou the tristands toilay. With the excet ion that
it contained an emergency elsne.Thisgins.- .. : , .'- - J , .... I . 'Utter, however, was struck - out uponThe litter coincides with the views

meeting one of the tet ever held in
the; state. The State 'Agricultural Col-
lege and State University are also as-
sisting, and wid supply speakers. Last,

--- t.u oi uroiunged misery. It lias dhiill said that "m disease known U half
eorxi." In cases almost tnuumrabliter all other medicines had failed to
acip and doctors bad said there was nw

the people, have so wi led for snehl J t-,u- wauu.i ; ithe advice of Governor Chamberlain.of those acquainted with the methods things to be determined. If my ambl-- l MX FBAXCIS-0-
,

Mareh 2.-i- Ifer Inwho seat a message to tioth branchesof the terrorists, who point out that a tion fail, I expect to still be a lovsl IWr-- l heritancer nmountinsr to abour ".oon.nut not least, the oman a Club : of"in p,m-ible- , the uo of Dr. Pteree's Fa-- of the legislatnre threatcaing-t- o veto publican, and will.be found in line ttlf!, has been formally banded over to'urll Tes-nptk- supplemented when the. bill naleMt this clmuee was strickensuccession of assassinations woald de-
feat their object by compelling tbe Ema little now and then, with a gentle lax-

ative, or. if ned be, with a more search- - .
Grants Pass is lending ft band. . . ,

Among the speakers, for tbe.conven him-- on whom tbe choice may fan." I Miss Jennie Adeline Crocker, daughteroff. lie also, in the same message, deperor in tbe interests of safety of the ot tne late Charles F. Crocker, she having and cleansing, yet gentle cathartic,
to remove offcsidinjr matter from the tioa will be Goverasar Chamberlain, manded that the appropriations for the. J - tterce- - has resulted In a peVfoct

"a permanent cure. The genuineness of
i,,iT rurt ,s attested not only by the Startling Mortality. ' , , ln? reai-h.e.- the age of 1 vears. ShePresident John II. 8cotf, of the Goodimperial family to thrust aside all ques-

tions of 'Concessions and to sanction the state , university, agricultural college,
and normal schools t be eiclnde.1 from -- Statistics show startling mortalitv.l at nf transferred "the, custody of-I-Roads Association; Dr., Withy combe, ofI'T" i"pearance oi pain, but iv a

stomach and bowei.--s to tone up and
luvifrorater the ' liver and ouicken Its
tardy actios, and you tliertby avoid a
multitude . of derangemenU and dis

Kain of fls . a clear coniulexlon and a the .Oregon A gncultnral College, and rrom appendicitis
prevent and core

most drastic . measures of repression.

SNAKE BXVSS DOT. '' several other prominent men and lead
this bill and incorporated is a separ-
ate - measure, attaching a penalty of
veto in case of failure to do so. , The
Legislature acceded te his first , de--

''eases.' , . erg of the good roads movement , in the there is gust one reliable remedy, Dr. I been ber guardians during her minor
King'a New. Life Pills. M. Flannery,! ty. .

"Of all known atrents ' to accomDiIsa
man!, but. elected to ignore tbe latter

state.'-;- - ,.

To Appoint Committees. of 14 Custom. House Place, Chicago, I Charles Templeton Crocker, berthis purpose. Dr. - Pierce's Ileasant Pel-
lets are uoequaled. Once used they are
always in favor. Their secondary effect

Mighty Dam for Twin Falls Irrigation
. Works Receiving its Water. saysi "They have no eoual for eon-1 brother, will, soon reach the nw of 21' The good 1 roads committee oft theis to keen the bowels open and reffii-- i

and adopted tb bilL -- It is now ia the
hands of the secretary of state withont
tbe Governor's signature. In tbe House

stipation and .biliousness.". 25e atl years, when be will receive his, third

Tim disposition.
rA ScuEsnnc Medicutk. Dr. Pierce's
xaj-ont-

e Prescription Is a scienyfie med-arfu- U

devised by an experienced
iL8k!ULuI. Physician, and adapted to
J?,8n. ?de!5ca to organism. It is purely

' in. iu composition and per-ee- uy

harmless In iu effects any
ffi! th'Wtcm. it contains no

lniredfe,.llgit11 i- -

V. PiKRoa. Buffalo. N. Y. a
Dear Sir- - r-- . , . . .

Portland Commercial Clnb hat prirparediar, not to iurtner ; ronstip&ie, as is vn i j. Fry drng store. i iof the estate.the case with other puis. Me nee. tneir uationa request asking that each organ
of the Oregon Development League apgreat popularity with sufferers - fsora

habitual- - coiistipation piles and their

BOISE, Iaaho,f Ifareh the
first time since man ha known the
stream, the Snake river is dry today
and the thnnders of the great Shoshone
falls were hnshe-- "tonight. The gates
of the Twin Falls dam were closed and
the reservoir back of the dam is now

point a permanent, good, roads commitattendant aiacomion ana mamioia ae--
ransremetitS.: " ' :r,..i

Tim llsant Pellt. r-- w 4'
ter. Each organization is the state is
also requested to send a delegation lo
the seeond : annnsl meeting of (the
lefgue, to be held ia PorTJand ia April.

eot '"winfrer ue well until l
ttr Ji!,e.J'I.,uL Knowin what I did of

In all cases of biliousness, sick and bili-
ous headache dizziness, costive ss. or
eonstipatlin of the bowels, sour stomach,
windv belehlrnrs. hert-bara.-" pain and

filling, receiving the entire stream. This!tur. wrt"T.' 1 clttdl to try tt sod felt
for Dr To-da-y I tbank Godi&tZlJ?:.-- 1 becan. keeper

fcr ctTeCslCia tct 25ycrt Avero Arzl Cz over Or.o c.Z a t:2 :LsV J-lrc- cc.-a cfrrrrri c -- : J ioyz? Vo Cure, Ka ley.' -- C j.
-'

' ' a - - --
, Ead3ss4 iJ tctl aUm Tcr 'evtry t,'z :uf Grove T : r. - - f

distress after eating, and kindred 3e--
The - members of the local .committee
have been requested to attend the good
roads convention to besfeld at Grants
Ptws Hareh 20 and "if --.

rangeraebts. oi ue. nviic, stotusca mam14 k"' JUI nd In tbre. week I could dovwb wrk HuaUrjr and ail I bar

JS eoniirpriru to unrii water i iiim--
gate the Twin PaJIs tract of 270,000
acres.' ".The work cost a, million, an J a
half dollars. t '; .:,. r

""' " "v' '"

".-- " "

, '. - ' ' '" " - "' ' "V.- - . '

' 'bowel. . .

t


